
Markets and Finance
■(itol'JSiiOAY’SN. Y. stocks.

*• V. STOCK aUMN-not.
LA* Ag Chem 11, Am B Hugar 7 4%.IMmI Obp 86%. Am C A F 66%. Am Lot-

|**W. Am Smell SiV Am Sugar ISO,
PjAf» TAT 141, Am Tob pf 1044k. Ain

If. Pf 40%, Anaconda 43%.■AtoH 107%, Balt A O 101%. B R T 46%.rvan Pac 164%, Cen Leath 16%. Che. A
*•%. Chino Cop 14, Chi A at W 14%.

;V. M A St Paul 10ft %, Chi A N 131.ric?* * # 1 sl%, Con 141%. Corn05* 11%. Del A H lit, Die Hec Cor
t*H, hiric 14%, do Ist pf 63%, do 2d pf

f*%. Oar* *lec 174%, Ot Nor pf 134%.Ot Nor Ore ctf 42%. Ills Cent 1X4%.Itot-Met 10% do pf 69%. Int Her com4lt. Kan C A Ift, Leh Val 174%. Louis
> M N lftftffc, M, K A T 11, U, St P A St

M R 14ft. Mo Pac 44%. Nat Lead
ftft%, N T Cent 114%. N Y. O A W 35%.
■Wor A W 114%, North Pac 120%, Penn
,K R 111%, Peo O A C 113%. Press St
K*r ftft, Ray Cons 21%, Read 166%. Rep
1,1 8 «%. do pf 41%. Rock lsl 26%.

MlosS'Sheff ft7, South Pac 110%. South
It* 14%. do pf 7/. Union Pac 160% U S
Rub com ««%, U S Steel 70%. do pfillO%. U S Bonds 102%. Vlr-Chem Cos

■>•%. Utah Cop 63%. Wabash 4%. do pf
nflk. West Un Tolls, West Mfg 74%

for The Times by Hayden,
“too* A Cos., Juns 27:

. Open. Noon
NMisr. Ajrrt. Chem C0... «l 41BMn. Beet Sugar 76 74%
, Amal. Copper 84% 66%
MLIn Locomotive 44 43
mm. Smelting 66% 80 %

Wkm. Sugar 110% 131
mm. Tef A Tel 146% 146%Hwn. Wool pfd 00% 00%
HRAaconda 43% 44
; Atchison 107% 107%
OHt. A Ohio 104% 106%Jftroojtlyn R. T 88% 88%Canadian Pacific 266 “263%hfchea. ft Ohio 79% 74%
Chino Copper 34% 34%

fcChl. A Nweat.. 137% 138
#&.. M. ASL Paul 105% 105%
ejphl. A Nweat 131% 134
Col. Fuel A 1 32% 32%
Consol. Gas 142 142%
Corn Products 16% 15%
Del. A Hudson 148% 16s
Die. Sec. Cor 33% 33%fcrle 34% 35%

Do, Ist pfd 62% 63%
Oen. Elec. . 115 17e%
:vt. Nor. pfd 133 134%
Ot. N Ore ctf 42% 42%
.Illinois Central 126% 126%Hit.-Met 20% 20%

Da. preferred 59% 69%.Kan C. So 25-\ 25%Lehigh Valley 17 4 176%Lpuie. A Nash 169 159%|L Jtf. A T 25% 28
ftSL. St. P A S. Ste. M. Ry. 145 145
ALB. Gallic 37%. 37%'National Lead 68% 56 %1
N. 1. Central 116 116
ft. V., O. A W 34 % 24 %

Norf A Western. 114% 116%
North. Pacific 121 121
Penn. R. R 123 % 123%jrf*eo. G. A C 114 4* 114%

L Press. St. Car....\. 36 36
[ Ray Cons 22% 22%
L Steading

... 147% 167%f'tL-p. I. A Steel 25% 25%'r Do. preferred 81% 61%
■tuck Island 25% 25%
Boutb. Pacific 11"% 110%pouili. Uy 24% 28%
L Do, preferred 74 74

n, Tnton Pacific 170% 169%
|K. K Rubber com 66% <6%

S. Steel 70% 71

»EDo, preferred liu% 111
. S. Bonds R'2% 102%
ir.-Car. Cht-m. Cos 49% 49%

«tah Copper 64 C3%
'abash 4% 4%
Do. preferred 13% 13% I

i West. Un. Tel 83 83[West. Mfg. 74% 74%

DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE
Local 4tstka

Arms Whits Lead, com., ftft 31
Do. preferred X6%

American Lumber CO ....

Amcr. Shipbuilding, com. (1 5*
Do. preferred 104ogrroughs Ad. Mach. Cos 380

Viwaonw’tli P AL. Cos. 43 46
Do. preferred 90 91%

Cities Service, com. 106% 104%
[■ Do. preferred 44 90
Arholt Creamery Cos 33
Detroit Creamery Cos XI %, 9Z
Detroit Edison Cos, z-d. IXI% 124
Detroit Fire A Mar. Ins. IX9 ....

Detroit LAS. Cos., com. • % ....

Do. arefarrad 11 ....

Kfter.trai Motors Cos., com. 10 34
t Do. preferred 71% 76%
■|reat Lakes Eng. Works .... tl
Dirictn-American Sugar 11 11%■area Manufacturing 94
■alland-St. Louie Sugar 10 11■on Silver Mining Cos 212%
Baler Motor Cos
■sh Fire A Mar. la Cos 91
■b. State Tel Cos., pfd. 100% 101

Sugar Cos., com. 89% 91
BPo. preferred 100 ....

HaRail Crude Rub. Cos. 17 14
■Anal Grocer, c0m.... 34% 35%

Rco, preferred 84 47%
imptAard Motor, pfd 10? %

Safaa, Davis A Cos 117■Tgotur Truck Cos 4% 9%Hftr Mgftor Car Cos 12
lUooUen-Dillon Cos 40 ....

■UftandarA Here w Cos., com 76

Standard Accident In. Cos- 137 ....

ITrvMsd Concrete St. Cos. 22 ....

Do. J»raferr«-d 10% ....

Vt.‘ S. RadiaMr Cos 8 10
. Do. preferred 60

S. Motors, com 3 4
l Do. prefaried 13 15Dahlia Star Line 4 3

vwolrertne Port. Cem. Cos. 3% 4
Hi S Kre age. com (1 62%

Do. preferred 100 103
Chalmers M. Cur (Jo . .. 148 150

Beaks sag Trust Csa
Central Savings 300 ....

Detroit Savings 17ft ....

Detroit United lift ....

Dime Bavings 306 .....

First National 187% ....

Fulrvlew Savings IX6 ....1

German-American 140 ....

Homs Savlnga 800 ....

Metropolitan State 1 14#
Michigan Savings 14ft ....

National Bank of Com.. |OO ....

Old Detroit National .. 174 111
Peninsular Stats 186 ....

People’s Stmts 344 866
Wayne County Savings.. 600 ....Detroit Trust Cos 171 ....

Security Trust Cos 222 ....

; Union Trust Cos 167 ....

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

EAST BIFFALO—C lose.
EAST BUFFALO. N. Y., June 37.

Cattle: Receipts, 50 head; market,
steady; prime steers. 68 60® 9; butcher
grades. 43® 6. Calves: Receipts, 200
head; market, active and firm, cull to
choice. 44® 10. * Sheep and lambs: Re-
ceipts, 400 head; market, slow and
steady; choice lambs. 69® 9 25; cull to
fair. |6® 6.75; yearlings. |6® 8; sheep.
53®5.50. Hogs Receipts. 3.060 headT
market, active and lower; yorkers. 17.70
®7.80; pigs, $6 50. mixed, $7.80® 7.90;
heavy, $7 80®7.90; roughs, 16.50® 6.75;
stags. |5 50® 6.

UXIOX STOCK YARDS.
UNION -STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO J

June 28.—Hogs: Receipts, 14,000 head;
market, nigher; mixed and butchers,
47.10® 7.57, good heavy, 47.30® 7.67,
rouglt- h**av>, 67.10® 7-30. light, $7,105
7.55. pigs. |d.2s® 6 90. Cattle: Receipts.
2,000 head; market, strong; beeves,
65 75® 9.40; cows and heifers, 62.70® 1
8.60: stockers and feeders. |4®6.6u;
Texans. $6 VO® 7.60: calves. $5.60® n.50.
Sheep: Receipts, 10,000 head; market,
steady; native, |3.20®0.10; western,
13.35® 5.10, lambs, Hl* 7.25; western,
$4.25® 7 50.

PRODUCE
Price changes were few this morn-

ing. the market showing a very stcudy
tone In all departments Strawberries
are past the flush, but practically
everything else in the berry and smull
fruit line is In good supply Receipts
of poultry were not large for Thurs-
day. the market ruling steady and

I quiet. Eggs are Arm, another small
advance being recorded yesterday.
Fresh vegetables are in good supply
and active demand.

1 diets and prompt shipment, $3 vO. July.
Il.Tft; October. IX 10. Cloverseed Prime
October, 110.

Receipts In the Detroit market
Thursday Included COO bbls of Sour. 4
cars of corn and 6 of oate. Withdraw-
als were 1.190 bbls of flour. Stocks
are 341,169 bu, 164,061 bu of corn. 67.-
061 bu of oats and 20.163 bu of rye 1

Receipts of wheat Thursday: Minne-
apolis, 94 cars, against 184 cars a year
• go; Duluth, 31 cars, against 60. Win-
nipeg, 190 «ars. against 155; St Lout*.
7,000 bu, against 61.000 bu

Exports of wheat and flour Thurs-
day .494.000 bu

Liverpool wheat cloaed %Cf%d lower
and corn %and lower

Wheut receipts at prltnarj points
were 222,000 bu. against 691.000 bu a
year ago.

CHICAGO URU.t—Opening.
CHICAGO, June 2?.—tarain opening—-

Wheat: July and Sept, down %c. Coin:
July and Sept unchanged. Oats: July
and Sept down %c Provisions steady.

Noon—Wheat. July up 2 »*. . S«.pt up
l%c. Corn July up lc; Sept, up \c.
Oats: July up %c: Sept, up %c.

Wheat—
July... I 06 8* 1 10 1 06% bl 09%
Sept... 1 0 4 1 06% 1 '.’4 xsl 05%
Deo 1 04% 1 06% 1 04% xl 06%

Corn—
July... 73% 75% 73% 575%
Sept... x72 % 73% 72% 73%
Dec.. ..63% 6 4 63 % b63%

Oats—
July... 46% 49 46 % 49
Sept... 39% 40% 39% xb4o%
Dec.... 40% 41% 40% xb4l%

Potk
July, bl 465 16 67 IS 62 xIS 65
Sept.. 14 97 19 02 16 97 19 02

-Lard—

July.. 10 82 10 87 10 82 10 87
beut.. 11 05 xll 07 11 06 xll 07

Ribs—*
July.. 10 47 xlO 47 10 47 xlO 47
Sept.. 10 65 10 87 10 65 10 62

b-Bld. xs-Spltt. B-Sold.

LIVE STOCK
Mil IIIG \ > CENTRAL STOCK YARDS.

DETROIT, Mich., Juno 27.—Prime
steer* and the better grades of handy
cattle steady; common cattle, uneven-
ly. 2C® Jsc lower. Prices ranged as
follows: Choice steers, averaging from
1.100 to 1.800 lb*., at s7® 8. choice
nandy kilters. f5 75<pt>.75; light to good
l ut> hers* steer* and heifers. 44 4*6.50.
common klllcis and fat cows. $2.5041
6. cuyn«r*' tows, common to
prime shipping bulls, 434*5: light
butchers' and heavy nausage bulls. 42 50
714; stockeis and feeders. $2,60 4*4 75.
Milch cows, active at $254*55. veal
calves, active at 154*9. Sheep and
lambs, dull and lower, quality, common,
choice spring lambs. s7.sofcft; TighT to
fair. common to prime sheep, $1
436: mixed sheep and lambs $4 50 4$
5.50, common killers. 42.75 1?3.25; culls.
$34*2 50. Hogs, dull and 20© 25c lower,
quality fair, prime mediums and fat
yorkers. 17.35U 7.40; light yorkers and
pigs, $6,754* 7.26 per ewt Receipts:
Cattle, 1,209; calves. 956; sheep. 1.612;
hogs, 2,732.

EAST BlTPAl.O—Opesls|.
Damning Jk Siemens’ l.lve Mack Report

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 28
Cattle: * Receipts, ten cars: mar-
ket,' slow. best 1,4u0 to 1,60®-lb
steers, dry-fed, 694*9.40; good prime
1,300 to 1.400-lb. steers, dry-fed. $8.65
A 9 25; good prime 1,200 to 1.300-lb.
steers, dry-fed, 98.504f4.75; medium
butcher steers. 1,000 to 1,100 lbs., dry-
fed. $7,65 4*8.40, best fat cowa, dry-fed,
$6 254) 6.50. best fat heifers, dry-fed.
67.754*8 25: grass steers. 1,000 to 1.10"
lbs., 17 tl 7.50; light grass steers. |64*
6.60; best grass cows. $4 4* 4 50; grassy
butcher cows. 43.50 A 4; grassy fat heif-
ers, 464* 6.50; grassy butcher heifers
and steers mixed, $6.25ff 6 60, trimmers,
12.754)3; stock heifers, $4,254*4.50; best
feeding steers, dehorned, extra good,
$5 504*6; common feeding steers, $4 50
9s; Stockers, Inferior, $3.5042 4: prime
export bulls, $6.75 fc 7; best butcher
bulls. $5,504*4; bologna bulls. $4.25**
5.2 5; best milkers and springers, sso'-i
60; fair to good do, $404)45, common
kind do. 525tf36.

Hogs: Receipts. 60 cars; market,
strong; heavy, $7 804*7.90. yorkers.
97.754*7 86. pigs. $7,35 4) 7.50.

gheep: Receipts, 10 cars; market,
lower; spring lambs, J8.50A6; year-
lings. f7.504) 4; wethers, $5&5.40; ewes.

Calve*: s64* 9 60.

DETROIT, June 27.—Close An easyfitting cam* Into th« wheat market [
on Wednesday because dealers figured jthat wheat had not been hurt by hot !
heather, but this was ail changed or. iThursday when hot weather wa* again !
Imported over the northwest, and short - Ibegan to buy In a panic.

Moot of the selling on Wednesday
Wa* prompted by a report of showers
!n the Canadian northwest. These rslns
wer* confirmed on Thursday morning,but later the weather was clsar and
not. Volume of business continues

; light and the only news having much
£w***r »hg on prices is the northwesternt leather newa

traveling expert reports that rains
£,<S \ fr *#t of good In Nebraska,

i? but did not add much to the crop In
the western section. The moisture
brought out new shoots that srs now

ssh blossom, while the old ones areripening The crop la spotted and willrun from I to 20 bushels to the acre.
The Western counties will not go over
RVe bushels to the sere. General aver-

condition Is lower than ordinary.
KJWf vesting is making good progress
\ under favorable conditions. but some ofr tne new southwestern wneat is run-

« nlng rather light
(Hrpngth In wheat came In part fromweather conditions and largely fromtrouble In <’h Ira g n

Ifone _of the houses at present areTe.ular' and dealers are at a loss asto deliveries July was especially
r tlletf ***• other options gained

gained ic and other deal* were

quotations Cash No • red
Jnly opened without change *tBftUb bnd advanced to SI-14 % : Bep.h telnbtfSMed at |l.i4k and advanced■.to fi.llDecember opened at ti ll*.■anf.Mvanoed to 91.17; No 1 white.■ f I Ilk. Coarse grain quotation* PornMR** 1. 775; No t yellow. 1 car atMe. singing at 794e; No 1 yellow i|Hhf at tlMlni at Tie Oat* Stand-

VM jW« •» tf\c: No. 1 white, cs..
i aah Mo |. It. Bean* imm*

Apple*--St eel's red. s6® 6 SO; Willow
Twig, s7® 7.50 per bbl. New apples. 76c
Jsl per box. 61.75® 2 per hamper.

R*»■■■•—Good shipping stock, $1.69
0 2 25 bunch.

Hen**—Dried Lima. 7®7%c lb.
Herrie*—H uckleberrles $4 per 24-

qt. case, blackberries. $4.25 per bu; red
laspberries, $3.26® 3.60 per 24-qt. case;
black raspberries. $4.25 per 24-qt. case

Cauliflower—California. $1.26 dox
Cabbage—New, $2.25®2 75 crat*.
f.'bee»e Michigan. 16® 17c: New

York. i6%®17%c. brick, 14%®17c.I Ltmburger, 17® 19c; domestic Swiss, 31
j ® 24c. Imported .Swiss. 29®31c lb.

Cherrl#*—Hour. 11.25® 1.50 per 14-qt.I <***» x ,

Date*—Persian. new, 54 00c per lb;
Faids H't/lOkc lb.

Itreeeed I ultra Fancy, 104 011c;
eorrtmon. ~<Q*c

Flge—imported, new, 11{flic per lb:California, 25c lb.
» reap Vegeta hies Cucumbers, hot

house, 40t160c dos, lettuce, 7®6c lb;
asparagus. Michigan. 91.7602 box;
•plnach. 50c box; green peaa, 9262.26;
carrots. 25096 c dos; beets. 15c dos.<»repe rmlt—Florida. 95 50 ti 7.60 box.

H<»ne>— Fancy whits, 18019c; am-
ber 16616c; extracted. 069 4c lb.
.

Detroit shippers are paying thsfollowing prices for baled hay in ear-
®t*L t o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy.915.1f.0 24; No 2 timothy, 922 622 60;clover mixed. 920 6 21; rye straw.

!15*®611. Loose maraets ranged from
1-6020, as to quality.

"•d*e No. 1 cured, 1240; No. 1green. 104c; No. 1 cured bull*. 19c: No
1 >c; calf, No. 1. 17c; green••L I*c ,b; h°fss hide*. No. 1,11.76; No. 2. |2.76; eheep skins. as to
wool, 25c6 91.60, No. 2 hide*, le off on■dttp. 14c off on calf,

.
L#— *.V"7C* ,,forß,lk’ 94*4Jn>60; Mes-

sina*. 91.7504.j0 dos P
, Lime*— HQ i26 do*. ■

15**7£,# asp

J Mel»**—Rocky Ford*. 92 it'Ns crate;watermelon*. 966600 each \\
Oslrne Kryultn. 92 50 ea(\JVl.4o

bu; Texas Bermudas. 11.2661 aoVXl*.
i/iV"F^.“\ C> l,,‘;rnU navels. fttV
'bef fratTr * ‘Mk,t crtle-

L irTM4rT~Br®»«“*. 28624c. h»ns, KIT■ lJ4e, "tags lCc; gees* 0c: ducks| young, 140 16c; turkeys, *’ollc lbFtreapplew—99 0 3 16 rrat*I*l*m*- 1202 25 per 24 *5 case
I

' *w>tM,r"• 11 50 i>u. 92 600
"lll **^r>#trolt buyers ere bidding as

follow*: No. 1 skunk, 6r.»0; No. 1 rao-
coon. $2.75; No. 1 mink. $6; No 1
muskrat. 60c.

9tr«whnrrto--$2.6c01 Per bu; Mlch-
-16-qt. cases, 76clh$l

Tubsims-$1 Ssl* 160 per 4-basket
crate; hothouse tomatoes. 20c lb.

Tallow—No. 1, 5%c; No. I. 4%c lb.
Wool—Michigan unwashed wool for

southern, csntral and northsrn sec-
tions. %. % end % blood. 19®20c; ds-
lalne. unwashed. 14®lle. common,
rough and flue, 14® lie lb., t. o. D.
country points.

1 JOBHINU THirF.e.
Cnaaed Goode—Apples, gals.. $3 60;

baked beans, 1-lb.. 6u®6oc; Lima bears,
$1421 25 Corn; Fancy Maine. $1 10;
standard, 90c. Table beets. sl2s® I*4o.
Peas: Fancy, early June. $1.30; stAnu-
ard. $1; soaked. 60® 70c. Salmon
Fockeyc, tall, 62.35; flat, 4-’ 40; Alaska
reds. $2 10. Alaska pinks, tl 20 Toma-
toes. 4140®! 50; succotash. 91 4V I *4*
per dox Pea*: Marrowfat. 1115. early
June. $1.25; sifted early June, tl 45 per
do*.

Pood—-lobbing prices In 100-lb sacks
Hran. $25. coarse middlings, $27; fine
middlings. 130; coarse corn meal and
cracked corn. $34; corn and oat chop.
$32 per ton.

~

Flour—Jobbing prices: Rest Michi-
gan patent. $5 80. straight. $0 «*0; clear.
$5; pure rye. $6 40, *p« lag patent, st» 2o
per bbl In wood

Hardware Nalls. $2 25 base; pltln
r.nnealed wire. $2 per.cwt: galvanized
barbed wire. $2 25 per spool, galvan-
ized sheets. 28 gauge. $J per cw t :
single bit ax**s, bronzed, $7.50 per dos;
polished. $9 per dux: black sheets. $6
per cwt.; carriage bolts, email. 70 per
cent off. large. 60 per cent off list; ma-
chine bolts, small. 70 per cent otf.
large, 60 p*r cent off list.

oil—Raw linseed, 83c; boiled lin-
seed, 84c; Diamond headlight kero-
sene. 10c; perfection. 10%c; Eocene.
12 %<*: Frown gasoline. 15c per gal.
turpentine, in barrel lots. 62c per gal.

Provisloaa—Mess pork. 320.50; fam-
ily, sl9 60® 21 50; medium, clear. $19.50
4* 2150 hams. 14 %1* 15c. shoulders, l2o;
plonk hams, 10% r(*llc; bacon. 14®16c;
lard. In tierces. 12c; kettle rendered.
14c per lb.

Sugars-—Corrected dally* by W. H.
Edgar tk Sons: Crystal dominoes, 2 lbs..
48 65. do, 5 lbs,' $8.15. Eagle tablets.
46 95; cut loaf. $6 45; cubes. $5 90;
XXXX powdered, $6.90; standard pow-
dered. $5 86; granulated, extra coarse.
t 5 55; do, line In bulk.- $5 45; Michigan
granulated. $5 30; granulated. 25-lb.
cottona. $5.50; diamond A. 45 55; con-
fectioners A. 15.40, No. 1. 15 45; No 2,
$5 45. No. 3, 45.40; No. 4, $5 35: No. 5.
$5 30; No. 6. $5.25; No. 7. $5 20 No. 8.
$5 15; No 9. $5 10. No. 10. $5.05, No. 11.
$5; No 12. $4 95. No. 13. $4 90. No. 14.
$4.90; No 15. $4 90 per 100 lbs., House-
hold powdered. 1-lb. cartons, 48 to case.
$3 75 per case.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Outer—Extras, 26 %c; firsts. 25%c

lb.; dairy. Me; packing stock. 19c lb
Eg;a«—-Current -ereipts. cases in-

cluded. candled, 20 %c per dux. Ra-
-I.XS3 cases. _

NEW YORK COTTON
Cotton prices reported by Hayden,

Stone Ht Cos., June 27:
Open 2 p m.

January 11.06 11 47
Jul> 1114 11.17
August 11.28 11.28
September 11.32 11.31
October 11.45 11.47
December 11.55 11.54

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
Rond quotations reported by Hayden.

Stone A Cos.. June 27
;New 2s registered.. 100% 101

Do. coupon 100% 101'%
New 3s registered 102 102%

Do, coupon. 102 102%
New 4s registered 114 114%

Do, coupon 114 114%
\E\V YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK. June 27—Flour: Quiet

and steady. Pork: Steady; mess. S2O 60
®2l. Lard: Dull; middle west spot.
$ 10.50® 10.60. Sugar: Raw, steady; cen-
trifugal, 96 test. $3.86; muscovado, 40
test. $3 36 refined, quiet: cut loaf. $5 80;
crushed. 4&.70; powdered. 45 0505.10;
granulated, $4.9ft®6.05 Coffee: Hio. No.
7. on spot. 14 %c. Tallow: Quiet; city.
6%c; country. fi\t*6%c. Hay: Dull
and low’er; prime. 11.55: No. 3. $1 lS<£f
1.20; clover. sl®l3o Dressed poultry:
Quiet: turkeys 13® 23c, chickens. 17®
24c; fowls. 13®15%< ; ducks. 18%frl9<*
Live poultry; steady geese. 13c. ducks,
14 %c. fowls. 13c; turkeys. 10c Cheese:
Steady and Arm; state milk, common to
speciuls. 13% 4/15c; skims, common t >

specials, b%f* 1 2 %c; full skims, 3% W
5 %c

Butter: Quiet: receipts. 9,116. cream-
ery extra. 27®2*%e; state dairy tubs,
2X®?4%c; Imitation creamery firsts.
23 % ® 24c. Eggs: Steady, receipts. 17.-
178; nearby white fancy. 27c: nearby
mixed fancy. 19® 22c; fresh firsts. 19
® 23c.

CHICAGO PHODICE.
CHICAGO, June 27.—Butter: Extras.

25c; firsts, 24c; dairy extras. 25c; first*.
2Sc. Eggs: Prime firsts, IS 4c; firsts.
17e. cheese: Hkims. 114 @ll^c;
young Americas. 144 0 144- Potati ea
91.20 Dive poultry: Fuwls, 130 134c.
ducks, 13c; geese. 9c.

MO\Ki MIIKET.
NEW YORK June 27—Money on

call 24 per cent Time money 34
per cent for six months, Bar silver:
Dor, don,—24 pence. -New York. 61*8c.
Demand sterling: 94.87 20

ROOSEVELT TO TALK
WITH PROGRESSIVES

OYSTER BAY, X. Y., June 28.—C01.
Roosevelt was ready for a confer-
ence this afternoon at Sagamore Hill
with E. A. Van Valkenberg. of Phila-
delphia: William Plinn, of Pitta-
burgh; eOorge W. Perkins and several
other progressive leaders. Perkins
last night visited Oyster Bay and
made arrangements for the meeting
at which it is expected further details
of the proposed August o convention
will be settled.

Friday usually. Is the colonel’s sec-
ond day each week at the Outlook of-
fice in New York, hut he did not go
there today, announcing that hereaf-
ter. at least through the summer, he
would go to his New York office on»y
once each week, on Tuesday’s.

Instead of his usual horseback ride
this morning. Col. Roosevelt took his
exercise by playing tennis with his
sons Arhcle and Quentin, planning a
row on the bay with Mrs. Roosevelt
for the afternoon.

PAIT.RMAKFRS CiO ON STHfKF.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.. June 28.—More

than 3,000 persons were thrown out of
employment yesterday when 600 paper-
maker*. employed In four mills, went
out on strike The mill* affected are
the Bryant. King. Monarch and Ksla-
maxoo The men have been working
It 11 and 12-hour shifts, snd they de-
mond eight hours' work with the same
pay a* thev have been receiving for
the longer day. The companies declare
they will not grant the demands, and
two or three of the mills have started
boarding up the windows and declare
they will stay closed until the men
give In.

GV.A7TFR FAT ATE FNIM PAYMENT*.
DANFING Mich. June 28.A divi-

dend of 112* «0 from the estate of
Trank Glaxier waa received bv th»*
state treasurer yesterday. This Is the
last dividend the estate will r>av and
make* a total of lea* than 920.000 re-
ceived bv the stAte In return for the

i 9*00.000 lost when Olssler fulled The
I money vn* lost hV being deposited bv
Olaxler. while he was state treasurer
in his own private hank, which was
eTo*eiV~
writ nn turn to he i'Hoxbu:**.

WF.AT BRANCH, Mich June 28 \

few minute® ester 1 1 >*• MP hTgafi Frntc
Telephone f*n. had announced that tele-
phone rate* In this town would he in-
creased 60 per cent, * petition Was in
circulation among the merchants and
residences and as n result, practically

ieverv | hone In town was ordered re-
%b,nved bv July 1. There la considerable

tret ton (*-t the establishment <•f n
compsny, but no definite action

nV\been taken.

Vtness-llhe Prlslla|. No fuss nnd
no The plain neat kind that
I .nkaW*!it Times Printing ('•» 1
John K%>l Maii ' 14? l QT C,ty *slj

HEAVY AND DULL MAMET
mm oin business;

Copyright, 1912, by New York Evening
Post Co-

s YORK, June 27.—The stock
market today did uot keep up the
pace of activity witnessed In the final ,
hour yesterday, and. after u fair;
volume ot business at the opening.
there was a quick relapse into dull-
ness. Most of the standard share*
moved irregularly during the first J
hour. and. on early profit taking, there
were numerous fractional declines. In
the last hour the market became quite
active, with some rather heavy selling. |
This led to general losses, with heavi-
ness at the close.

The stock market closed hea\y.

BRYAN MAKES BITTER
ATTACK ON WALI.-ST.

(Continued from First Puget

Ms request, and amid a dead silence.
Bryan again read his resolution

It was greeted with another mixture
of applause that drowned out a few
Mcses, mostly from the Virginia dele-
gation.

Then, while the crowd waited, he
began slowly:

“Mr. Chairman and Delegates:
‘ This Is an extraordinary resolution

but extraordinary conditions need ex- j
troordinarv remedies We ae now eti ,
gaged in the conduct of a convention
tliAt will place before this country the
Democratic nominee, and I assume 1
that all delegates are here because
they want this nominee elected. In 1
the Interest of our candidate 1 present ,
this resolution. There are subjects on (
which we must assume the American
people are Informed.

“An effort is being made right now
to sell the Democratic into
bondage to the predatory interests. It j
is the most insolent and impudent at-
tempt ever made to stifle the conven-
tion and make the nominee the bond
slave of the men who exploit the i»eo-
plt.

"I need not tell you that J. P Mor-
gan, Thomas F. Rvan and August Bel-
most are connected with the great
money trust which rules this country

and are as merciless to their slaves as
e\er a despot was.

••Someone hag suggested that we
have no right to discuss tlie delegates
who came here from a sovereign state
I reply that if these men are willing
to insult six million and a half of
Democrats w e have the Tight to speak
out and resen; l rtteftl R\an and

! Belmont coming here with their attor-
-1 nevs and conferring with the party
leaders. Nothing will keep me from
protecting my party from this dis-
grace.

“My friends. I cannot speak for you
But if thi» is to be a convention run
by these men. if our candidate is to
Ibe their tool. I pray you to give us
iwho represent constituencies who do
not want this, a chance to go on
record against this If you men want
this control, then go on record.

“Some have said we cannot demand
jthls withdrawal One of these nien
sits with New York and another with
|Virginia. If the state of New York
will take a vote and a majority—not

, Mr. Murphy, but a majority—” here
Bryan was Interrupted by thunderous
applause and mingled jeers and
hisses—“I repeat if New York will go
on roll call where her delegates can
get on record and refuse to ask for
the withdrawal of Belmont, and if
Virginia will refuse to ask for the
withdrawal of Ryan. I will withdraw
the last part of my resolution which
demands that these men withdraw
from the convention.

“I will withdraw this last part but
I will not withdraw my demand that
our candidate be free from them.”

Virginia Delegate Replies.
Wild cheering and hisses mingled

and Rep. Flood, of Virginia, interrupt-
ed and was yieded to by Bryan.

“In the name of the sovereign state
of Virginia." began Flood, but a wild
roar from the delegates and galleries
choked off his utterances. Bryan sat
down while Tammany cheered Itself
hoarse for Hood

“Virginia has 24 votes on this floor
and I accept- the insolent proposition
made by the delegate from Nebraska. -

A wild yell went up at this sally and
recognized John W. Price,

of Virginia. As he started to speak,
the New York delegation filed in from
their caucus and sat down, many of
the delegates from New York city
shaking their fists at Bryan who sat,
flushed with the heat of the contest,
directly In the rear of Chairman
James.

The antl-Hryan delegates Jumped on
their seats and a scene of complete
disorder followed. James was pound-
ing the fable with his gavel, the ser-
geant-at-arms was shouting for order.
Meanwhile Thomas F. Ryan stood in
his place amidst the Virginia delega-
tion shaking hands with all who press-
ed forward to greet him

Price finally stepped back in di:<may
and former Governor Vardaman, of
Mississippi, stepped to the front. Var-
daman raised his hands for order and
began:

“l sincerely hope that the delegates
will preserve order In the discussion
of this vital question. You cannot set-
tie anything by the use of your
throat®. Reason, good common sense
and moderation must avail. We can-
jiot to permit this time to be
squandered. The resolution contains
In part some merit. The first
part I most heartily approved. I do not
want to encroach on the right of
states In the election of delegates but
I agree the fewer we have of the class
he named the better It will be for us
In November.”

Virginia Lodges Protest.
Bryan was next recognized and

yielded to Price, of Virginia, who. with
quiet restored, said:

“On behalf of the sovereign state of
Virginia we protest as to the latter
part of the resolution, but no one will
agree more thoroughly to the first
part than Virginia. That state has
always been able to control her own
'internal affairs. She does not need
outside help. If there are undesirable
citizens on the Virginia delegation we
will take the responsibility. Virginia
Is able to right her wrongs and de-
mands her rights at the hands of this
• onveni Infl."

Then former Governor McCorVTe, of
West Virginia, was next, lie called
the resolution a foolish and sensetess
one.

Yells of “Vote, vote, quit, quit,
came from the New England and New
York delegates and Bryan continued:

“I withdraw the last part of the
reaoluMqti fta :ha f no delegate chd

behind it I Intend that every
delegate shall say on rollrall where
he stands In unswer to Gov. Mo-
Corkle that this question should not
be brought up now to disturb har-
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| atony I present him the blble iloc-
! trine: If thy right band offend Thee,

j cut It off.* If tt is worth while to cut

off the right hand to live the body

j then it is worth while to cut off Mot*
j gun, Kyun and Iteluiout to save the
Ui mocratic party.”

Bryau was again recognized.
‘i shall modify my resolution to this

extent. Virginia has notified me that
she wants the Uist part of this resolu-

i tion withdrawn, if a New York mem-
ber will rise and ask it.”

A wild shout of "No. never, never.”
u»nt up from New York, many of the
delegates shouting at Bryan.

"IHies New York ask the withdraw-
I al" again demumled Bryan.

“No, no. nothing doing' shouted
New York. "Put it to a vote. l**t the

j gentlemen withdraw it himself.”
"I j)refer to g*ve you the opportun-

ity,” Bryan shot back Shouts of Not
on your life.” came from New York,
the while Charles K. Murphy sat medi-

■ 'atively chewing his favorite tooth-
pick.

Then.” said Bryan, I yield to the
opposition and will reserve my time
tor the close of the debate.

Rep. Flood, of Virginia, took the
platform and culled the Bryan resolu-
tion an insolent -one.

“A convention of 1,000 Virginians,

as honest men as \V. J. Br>un ever
j was.” he said. “sent. Thomas F. R>an
1 ns one of the delegates to represent
them here When tills remarkable
resolution was read 1 came here to

protest in the name of Virginia. Mr
Liryaii proposed to withdraw part of

1 his resolution. I said that 1 accepted
j the insolent proposition made by the

man who wants to destroy the
IliemooratJc party.”

After the skirmish had continued
| for some time the resolution, minus

the last paragraph, was submitted,
' r.nd "us carried by an overwhelming
‘vote New York and Virginia includ-
i ir.g Thomas F. Ryan voting for it.

FORCES I.INE I P FOR
SECOND BALLOT TEST

(I'nntlniu from First l’ngel

agers to split their forces Just before
the voting by insisting that Wilson

|had been cognizant of the Bfvan move
to put the party on record in his

,money trust resolution.
The general Impression of ex-

perienced politicians was that the con-
vention was facing a long drawn out
battle In which the chances of a
’Mart,' horse” nominee were far great-
er than had even been anticipated be-
fore

There was only a handful of the
many thousand spectators who last
night hired every nook and cranny in
the great building still 1n their seats
when daylight broke. But the rank
and file of the delegates were still
at their task. For hours they had
been listening to the flow of eloquence
—and near eloquence—urging the
claims of various candidates. Three
great demonstrations had delayed the
labors and set* the program so far
back that all calculations had been

I upset. But the majority of the dele-
gates retained their good temper and.
while there was much horseplay,
especially in the case of speakers
who Insisted on making "spread-
eagle” speeches, those who really had
a message to deliver were accorded a
patient hearing.

Remarkable Sight In Hall.
When the sun replaced electric

lights, the convention was a remark-
able sight. Most of the men in the
building were in their shirt-sleeves.
'Many were nodding in sheer exhaus-
tion as they leaned back in their
chairs and waited. Smoke from flash-
lights taken by newspaper photo-
graphers earlier in the session, still
floated lazily about the cloth-covered
rafters. In the private boxes in the
rear of the speaker's platform were
some of the women who have not
missed a session since the convention
opened last Tuesday. Many were
wives or relatives of the members of
the national committee. They pre-
sented a w-onderful contrast to the
sweat-begrimed weary, delegates and
alternates. For the most part they
looked as fresh and bright as though
they had Just arrived. And their in-
terest was Just as intense. 'Jhev

j lowed each speaker as he made his
I declaration and applauded with ab-
solute impartiality.

Just as the sun began to shine full
and fresh through the big windows on
the east side of the rambling struc-
ture, bringing into sharp relief the
dusty chairs, the weary participants

i in the great drama, and the .brilliant
decorations on the wails and galleries,
a white pigeon, released hours before
to add emphasis to the initial speech
of the protracted session which placed
Oscar W. Underwood. A jama's can-
didate. in nomination, flew from where
It had been hiding, under a chair, up
against the window- through which
the rays of the sun were now stream-
ing. The flutter of its wings as It
tried vainly to And an exit, broke in
like a tattoo on the speech of the
blind statesman from Oklahoma, Sen-
ator (lore

ft had been probably the most re-
markable night in the history of the
time-honored Democratic party. A
quiet session, filled only with oratory
and possible balloting was expected,
but William Jennings Bryan shattered
the harmony lute which the leaders
of the conservatives had beofl trying
so hard to construct. His bittz-r at*

: tack on the money trust, and his per-
sonal attack on J. P Morgan, August
Belmont nnd Thomas F Ryan, the lat-

-1 ter two of whom had sat Impassively
In their scats under the lash of his
denunciation, had the effect of dislodg-
ing all hopes that there would be ac-
cord between the Nebraskan and the

(conservatives who had bVfn apparent-
ly so anxious, publicly at at least, to
plftcate the western leader.

The faces of Murphy, Taggart Bnl-
llvan and othera of the old-line lead-
ers were studies ns they llstoned to

j the Bryan declaration ind quickly 4e
! elded w hat action to take on it. The
moment that the Nebraskan wlthi/diw

Itho concluding portion of his reaolu-
I tion which would have forced the ex-
pulsion of Hyan and Belmont a* dele-
gates, the battle was w*on for Bryan.
Sullivan. as spokesman for the con-

servatives hurried about the hall,
“(live it to him if he wants It,” he

: shouted to the leaders of the state

I delegations tinder his control. And
the order was quickly followed. New
York and Virginia, the two common-
wealths chiefly nffeeted by the reso-
lution were called out of their turn.
They hurriedly voted their strength

with Bryan. The example was fol-
lowed and the resolution went through
with a whoop.

The conservative lenders realixed,
however, that while they had given
Bryan un unexpected victory, they

ttieo put uui <>f Ills power the
right to bolt. Murphy told the New
York delegation bluntly that he t><*

lleved the resolution was only part of

a plan liryan bad to raise the issue

amt get outside of the party breast-
works.

• But wo will keep him until after
election anyhow,” the Tammany lead-
er told his lieutenants when they
urged him to assail the Nebraskan
and rebuke him for what they termed
his audacity.

Murph) and Sullivan, probably more
than anyone else in the room, real-
ized that it w-ould greatly imperil the
party's chances in the coining cam-
paign were Bryan to Join the new
progressive movement. So they were
willing to concede him everything but,

the nomination. They were even will-
ing that the presidential candidate
should be a progressive and the plat-
torm a radical document «o long as
they hud Bryan to uko the stump this
fall to help pull through their local
und congressional candidates.

And so they submitted to the pro-
gressive rule while bitterly assailing
the motives of Its author. But they
were promising retaliatory measures
as soon as they could put them
through and there was no doubt that
the complete break between Bryan

and the bosses had already been ac-
complished.

Bryan Resolution Causes Delay.
The flglu over the Bryan resolution

threw the convention off Its stride. It
was 11 o’clock when the roll-call of
states was reached and Seuutor John
H. Bankhead, from the Alabama dele
gation, first on the list, launched tiio
Underwood nomination. His speech
started the first of a series of demon-
strations. which for fervor und dura-
tion. have seldom been equaled at na-
tional conventions. The cheering was
increased by the turning loose of a
white pigeon. Dainty 13-year-old Min-
nie Brewer, daughter of Mississippi's
governor, waving In one hand a litho-
graph of Underwood, and in the other
a trimrll American flag, was carried at

the head of a procession that wound
serpent-like through the narrow aisles,
hoisted to the rostrum, she led the
demonstration again and aguln until
the cheering had lasted 25 minutes.

When Arkansas was called, it gave
wav to Missouri, and Senator James
A Reed of Kansas City placed Claik
in nomination. He made a spread-
eagle speech which paved the way for
a dO-minute demonstration In the
Speaker's honor The Clark forces
had made elaborate plans for thulr
demonstration, a feature of which was
the release in the hall of myriads of
varicolored tQ£ balloons labeled
“Clark The balloons failed to HU#
and scores exploded in a subdued
fusillade Just above the heads of the
delegates.

Because the convention officials
were plainly pro-Clark, the leaders of
the aisles parade were permitted *o

mass their standards and flags on the
platform and In the narrow aisle be-
tween the press enclosures. Mi3d
C.enevleve Clark, the speaker's daugh-
ter. from a point of vantage on the
front of the rostrum, lent encourage-
ment to the rooters whenever their
enthusiasm seemed on the point of
waning, and Bennett Clark, the speak-
er's son. acted as cheer leader on the
floor.

Scene Amuse* Spectators.
So far as the Clark I’emonstratlon

w’as concerned, it was mostly confined
to delegates and alternates, the vast'
crowd that packed Iho galleries, sit-
ting Tor the most in amused con-
templation of the animated scene be-
low.

After 45 minutes of strenuous noise-
making. Senator-elect Vardanian, of
Mississippi, who had temporarily re-
lieved,Ollie James as chairman, direct-
ed Sergeant At-Arms Martin to clear
the aisles. Martin who is a Missourian,
did not welcome the suggestion.

“Do you really mean It, Senator?”
he asked plaintively.

“I guess not—let ’em yell.” wag
Vardamon’s smiling reply.

The attempt of an elderly Clark
rooter to turn the convention into an
old-fashioned revival by striking up
"All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.”
through a megaphone, caused amuse-
ment to the Tammany delegation. The
zealous Clarklte finally gave up in
disgust for lack of encouragement.

After an hour of cheering for Clark
the roll of states was continued.

For Arkansas. Governor-elect Jo-
seph Robinson, seconded Clark's nom-
ination. For California, Theodore E.
Bell did the same.

fHumectfetit, next on the Ust. nom-
inated Gov. Simeon E. Baldwin,
through Henry Wade Rogers, of New
Haven. Although comparatively small
in numbers, the Baldwin men made a
good showing with their cheering
squad and used up 15 minutes of the
convention’s time blowing horns and
serpentining through the aisles

When Delaware was called, she
gave way to New Jersey and the fire-
works were cut loose the moment that
John W. Westcott. of Camden, was
recognized to name Gov. \T,doMrow
Wilson as a candidate. Before West-
cott had started, the galleries had
risen enmasse. Dozens of Wilson litho-
graphs hoisted on umbrellas, canes,
fishing poles, and in some case, even
chair runes, were raised In every sec-
tion of the hall. Deafening shouts
rocked the armory.

The Delaware and Ohio delegates
w'ere the first to catch the contagion
on the floor. It Bpread like wildfire
through the western progressive
states delegation* and their lusty
throated representative* took up the
yelling. The many-tongued roar was

• literally deafening.
Jerseyites Plunge Into Game.

But New Jersey wa* coy. Her dele-

Cor. Gratiot Ava. and Rlopelle Bt.

Cor. Woodward and Plquatt# Avoa.
Cor. Oarfiald Avo. and Russell Bt.
Cor. Russell Bt. and Lyman Place.

gation sat stolidly lu their seats while
in. in ihr rear of the hall a parade of
messenger boys In uniform, bearing
the standards of the New York and
New Jersey county Wilson -clubs, was
started. As the parade reached the
New Jersey seats, Cpngressman John
Hughes, or Patepson. gave the signal
and the Jerseyites plunged into the
game.

Delegations pledged to Wilson
wrenched their standards from the
floor and massed about New Jersey's
delegates, roaring their eulogy In an
incoherent thunder of sound. Then
the parade started.

The entire demonstration. the
longest of the night, was remarkable
chiefly for the concerted action
tween floor, and galleries. At the end
of the hour when the enthusiasm
showed signs of waning a monster
circus poster picture of Gov. Wilson
was hoisted to the gallery rail. It
served to revive tired throats and the
din resounded unremittingly for 16
minutes longer.

With Wilson in nomination the roll
of states was continued J. Randolph
Anderson of Bavaunah, seconded the
Underwood nomination for Georgia,
and Douglas Patterson of Freeport.
111., seconded that of Clark lor Illinois

IndlatiA was reached at 4:40 a. in.,
and Senator Benjamin F. Shively pre-
sented the claims of Gov. Marshall.
The Indiana enthusiasts had arranged
to make up in music and noise for
what they lacked in numbers. All
night long they had had an Indiana
band safely cached In one of the front
rooms, while In another was a drilled
chorus of lusty-throated rootere
primed to show Baltimore what was
considered the real thing In enthusi-
asm out Hoosler-way. As Shively
mentioned Marshall's name, the baud
blared out, "On the Banks of the Wa-
bash.” and the Indianans completed
their demonstration with due credit
to themselves and the candidate they
represented.

When Michigan was called, Judge
P. H. O’Brien, of I.aurlum. seconded
the Wilson nomination, on behalf of

the minority delegates from that
state, and John E. Klnnane, of Bay

jCity, expressed the desire of the ma-
jority to aid Clark's nomination.

For Minnesota. A. C. Weiss, of Du-
luth, secondefUthe Wilson nomination.

Crowd Jokes Gov. Brewer.
It was now long after daylight, and

I when Gov.. Earl Brewer, with long
flowing, gravish-brown hair, stream-
ing down his back, attempted a
length) speech In eulogy Os Rep. Un-
derwood. the crowd began to poke
fun at him. Brewer, who is a power
in politics in his native state, resent-
ed the attempt to muzxle him and de-
manded to know whether a Demo-
cratic convention would refuse to hear
from the representative of a state
where Republicanism was only a
name.

' You bet we will," shouted a stri-
dent voiced Missouri representative.
"We’ve had too much wind Jamming
already."

But Brewer insisted on finishing his
speech. It was interspersed with a
running fire of raillery Jokes, cat-
calls and good-humored baiting of the
speaker.

When North Dakota was reached.
S J. Doyle, of Carrington, got to the
'platform and read a letter from Gov.
Burke withdrawing his candidacy for
the nomination and re-
laslnrf his delegates from their pri-

: marv pledges. Doyle then seconded
Wilson's nomination.

M. A. Daugherty, of I-ancaster, Ohio,
put in nomination. Gov. Judson Har-
mon. In a speech filled with fiery ora
tory that amused and entertained the
[sleepy delegates. While he talked an
exodus from the galleries was in pro-
gress and by the time he had conclud-
ed there was only a corporal s guard
of spectators left.

Charles F. Tew, of Greeley. Colo.,
seconded Champ Clark’s nomination
and gave the delegates a chance for
considerable horseplay. Tew’s voice
did not carry far. Few' could under-
stand what he was saying, but he in-
sisted on finishing his remarks.

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, the
blind representative of that state
pleased the delegates when he declar-
ed that "Oklahoma’s Democracy is
united for candidates who can win.”
He praised and seconded Wilson's
nomination. Gore declared that if the
Democrats did not nominate a pro-
gressive candidate on a progressive
platform they could not expect to
secure the support of the progressive
Republicans who would, he said, go
to Theodore Roosevelt before they

, would support a reactionary Demo-

crat.
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BUSINESS MEN
Is tt feasible for business man to buy

stocks? If so, what methods should
they follow In order to be successful?

A booklet by Roger W. Bsbson treats
of this subject and will be mailed grs-
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